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The 1'reskleiit lias nominated J no.
C. Fremont as governor of Arizona

Joe Connor is "disgusted" with
"Wheeler's paper. It wont print "blath-eiskite- ,'

any more.

The congress of Power's assembles
to day in lierlin and the eastern ques-

tion is fairly before Europe.

We. have received the progromnie of
the closing exercises of the Nebraska
State Normal school which takes place-t- o

day.

Dll.l.KN & Gould, flould & Dillo.Col
Dil Dil Co Cola Dil Dil Dil
Dilly Dally ; fiould our ally O ma-L- a

papers.
.jr.--'- . TT1-m- Tm

Jim Anderson the champion liar of
all history. Annanias and Sapphirn,
are relegated so far to the rear in ly-

ing as to be unknown by the side of
Jeems" A.

The report of the weather services
comes to hand for the month of May

but the fall of rain has washed it out
till it is so faint that we are not able
to decipher it.

Plymouth church has been holding
secret meetings regarding the late con-

fession of Mrs. Tilton, and it is report-

ed that her name will be dropped from
the church roll, which will not settle
the matter by any means.

.Stanley Mathews has gone the
way of all great patent reformers in
temperance, religion or politics,
fehow us a loud-mouthe- d howler for
reform in either and we will show you

a fool or a knave, every time.

How about that 6-U- licens that
was passed once, and declared illegal
was it carelessness or 011 purpose that
the buryer who drew it up,' never re-

pealed the old ordinance or was it be-

cause certains parties were too sellili
to give the S-- to the county, eh?

Trrn Temperance people feel sold
out. They have the hearty sumpathy
of the 1 1 1:1: A LD. We feel so too. It's
kind of aggravating to have your best
friends (supposed ) go back on you
L-u-t they will now and then. The
IIkkalo knows what it is itself and
offers a paw of consolation.

It is currently reported that the Chi-

cago & Northwestern It. It. under the
management of Jay (lould. will run in-

to Omaha, over the yreat V. l IJridge.
If so the C. IJ. & tl will bridge at
Plattsmouth and run into Omaha over
their own line, formerly the O. & a.. 11.

11. and v. e shall all have glory.

"We rather think Judge Cobb will
get along pP'tty well in his new posi-

tion, if the Omaha Herald does charge
him with being a hack and a specula-
tor. If Gov. Garter never does any-

thing more unwisely than this he can
stand the Herald's racket ar.deoi0eout
unscathed.

Latest election returns from Ore-

gon shows that the Republicans have
elected their state ticket, but lost the
Congressman by 500 votes. The legi-

slature on joint ballot, will have a
democratic majority of ten, giving the
state another Democratic U. IS. Sena-
tor to succeed Senator Mitchell, whose
teim expires in 187U.

The Omaha Republican's market r?-Io- rt

for the last few days quote gold
at par which in ay be called the linis
of the greenback question ; production
will regulate the amount of money in
circulation far better than an act of
congress, and an increase in production
is the only true way to increase the
volume of currency.

The communists i:i DesMt.ines, Iowa
pay openly that upon the adjournment
of Congress, every c ir wheel will stop
in the United States. This may be ta-

ken for what it is worth, but the arm-
ed bodies in different cities are evident-
ly preparing for some desperate move
at an eaily day and no preparation is
made to check them. Ex.

Jay (Jim Id.

lie's not a hard man o interview.
He is very chatty and leads the report-
er along w ith a string of talk that is
really melliiluoiks ; but after a while
the interviewer discovers tiiat Mr.
Gould hasn't given him an iota of in-

formation, and that if either party has
imparted any knowledge worth print-
ing it w;is the reporter himself. Ex.

Omaha Catechism.

Q. Who made the world?
A. Gould & Dillon.

J. Who runs the Union?
A. Dillon & Gould.
Q- - When does water run up hill?
A. When Gould pumps it up.
Q. How could creation be made a

paradise?
A. Iy putting Dillon in as General

Director.
D1

The Bannock Indians are growing
more and more obstreperous in Idaho
and with a magnificent band of twenty
men here and seventeen there to oi-po- se

them, will have everything their
own way until they choose to come in
and lay down their iirtns when the
grass begius to fail, and cold weather
to threaten them. Settlers are seeking
refuge at all the etati jns along the line
of tlip C. P. R. R. and sm ranchmen
are repotted killed.

"While we have rain and stonn
here, they have hail and frost further
east.

Seveiial readers of the Herald
took exceptions to some matters on the
outside of the paper several weeks ago
in regar 1 to the Greenback clubs. It
did not express our sentiments and we
know it to be untrue of the Greenback
men here. We give this week an arti-
cle from the Graphic, N. Y. on the ce

of classing working men and
others with the communists. The
honest working men of the country
have 110 sympathy with the commun-
is ts. While not seeing the necessity of
any Greenback party at present, we by
no means think they, either, are com-

munists, here in the west, though Hob.
Doom, an eminent Greenback man,
just now, admits that dangerous and
irresponsible men have fastened them-
selves onto the Greenback move in the
large cities east and often control the
movement for a time. It was from an
eastern paper the squib was clipped
and was probably true there.

The late rains have played hob with
the bridges all over. Fiom Otoc.S.irpy,
Saunders and our own County comes a
wail of woe for lost planks and tim-

bers and a gnashing of teeth as the
wheels sink in the soft creek bottoms.

The briilg. s in district No. 27 are re-

ported nearly all gone.
In disti ict No. C, the iron bridge

west of Greenwood is out. The Howe
truss bridge across Salt Creek near
Shafer's also.

The dam on Salt Creek at Wiggen-horu- 's

Mill, is gone and numerous mi-

nor disasters are reported.
Hut two of the M. I,. White bridges

went out, which speaks well for them.

There's no (J real Harm Done.

The latter clause of Sec. 5, Art. S,
says: " All tines, penalties, and license
moneys shall be appropriated exclusive-
ly to the use and support of common
schools in the respective sub-- di visions
wh. re they may accrue." If this means
as Wheeler says that we can take all
license money for the schools hercr
there's no harm done. The school
fund owes the city about 81000 and
they can pay it easiest this way by 8

to a.
m

We believe though that we have no
common schools here and could not
use one cent of a license- fund for li-

quors, or aur monies obtained from
lines and penalties. Such monies
would have to go to county school
fund.

Ey the way hadn't a few more Law-
yers better make a few more constitu-
tions and statutes that no old fashion-
ed sane nun can read and understand
and then abdicate the business.

From Louisville.

Locisville, June lOLh, 137$.

Ei. Heuai.d; On the 2od of May
last I was robbed by a young man who
professed to have come from the town
of Vermont, Fulton Co., 111., and to be
acquainted with some of my folks
therw, of a pair of pints and a pair of
socks, and twenty one dollars in money.
He came to my house and I g ive him
his dinner. He gave his name as Jo.
Thomas and age seventeen years.
When I went to work he pretended to
go to look for a place ami was hired by
Peter Akerson nut remained with me
over night. The next day when I

went to work he started away, but
struck back to mj-- house and prying
the hasp off the trunk took the money
and other articles and struck out
no. th, leaving the pants 011 another
man's farm who found them and re-

turned them to me eleven days after-
ward. I did not miss the money for
ten days.

The young man was about five feet
six inches high, broad shouldered,
straight as an Indian, and a fast walk-
er. The first seen of him in this neigh-
borhood was about the Slater farm in
company with a Rohemian also a
young man. These parties are suppos-
ed to be the ones who broke into H. (5.

Hoover's store. Any information of
them will be gladly received at Louis- -

ville. Yours,
John Kino.

An Act to Regulate the Means of Egress
from public ISuihlings.

He it eiiar-tfi- l by the Ley taint tire of the
Mat", of Ntbruska :

Section' 1. That all public build-
ings now in process of construction, or
hereafter to be built or constructed,
which may or shall be used for church
es, school houses, operas, theaters, lec-

ture rooms, hotels, public meetings,
town halls, or which may or shall bo
used for any purpose whereby a collec-
tion of people may be assembled to-

gether for religious worship, amus-men- t,

instruction, or other purpose,
shall be so built and constructed, that
all doors leading fromthe main hall or
place where said collection of people
may be assembled, or from the princi-
pal room which may be used for any
of the purposes aforesaid, shall be so
swung upon their hinges and construct-
ed that they shall open outward, and
that all means of egress for the public
from the main hall, or principal room,
and from thebuilding.shall be by means
of doors which shall open outward
from the main hall or building.

Section 2. That all public buildings
now built and used for ai y of the pur-
poses mentioned in section one of this
.act. shall wiihiu one year from the fust
of July. A D 1877, be sochanged that
their doors and means of egress shall
be in conformity with the provisions
of this act; Proridtd, That the provis-
ions of this section shall not apply to
churches and school houses already
erected in rural districts.

Section 3. That any person or per-
sons who shall fail or refuse to com-
ply with the provisions of this act,
shall be lined in any sum not less than
one hundred dollars, nor more than
one thousand dollars.

Section 4. That in all cities and
towns having a population of one
thousand and upwards, the mayor of
said town or city shall be, and is here-
by authorised, to close and prohibit all
public buililiugs from being used for
any ot i.e purposes rnentionetl in
section one of this act, until the pro-
visions of this act shall be complied
with.

Approved, February 13, A. D. 1877.

Ordinaucc No. S3.

The City Council saw fit to pass an
ordinance for purposes of revenue latel-

y-

It is claimed by som, notably by the
Editor of Mr. Thomas' paper as ille-

gal. Let us see about that. In the
first place, please to remember, two or-

dinances were passed, one, No. 80, be-

ing a square Liquor License ordinance
placing such License at $'l.

Another entiiely separate ordinance,
No. SO, was passed, being for the pur-
poses of revenue and to help the City
Exchecquer which needs it badly
enough the Lord knows. The broken
sidewalks, the ungraded streets witli
their miasmatic pond-hole- s bear wit-

ness to this. From the first cause we
shall yet have heavy damages to pay
and from the othf-- r we are liable to
disease, death andheavyexper.se. This
much for Hie need of money, to be
raised by some mans and the "Growl-
ers" have never told us how yet, but
only "light" and snail at everything
that is done.

The general statutes give cities oZ

the 2d class a right to levy a tax for
just this purpose, viz: Revenue on
the following named kinds of busi-
ness: " Auctioneers, contractors, drug-
gists, hawkejs, peddlers, bankers, mer-
chants, taverns, public boarding hous
es, dram-shop- s, saloons, hacks, express
wagons, stable keepers, &c, Sec"

The present Constitution does speci-JRcaU- y

provide for such an Ordinance
as passed by the Council in Sec. 1, Art.
0, in the following words. The Legis-
lature can grant the power "To tax
peddlers, auctioneers, brokers, hawk-
ers, commission merchants, showman-jugglers- ,

Liquor dealers."
Sec. Sec, in such manner as it shall di-

rect by general law, uniform as to the
class upon which it shall ope ."ate."
This is for purposes of Revenue.

Sub. 4, Sec. 31, General Laws incor-
porating cities of 2d class, (quoted
above) is in complete harmony with
this constitutional provision.

Sec. 5, Art. 8, of the new constitution
(quoted by Mr. Wheeler) does not re-

late to taxation, at all. It is fines.
pe nalties ami License money, that un-

der our general laws, prior to the adop-
tion of the now Constitution, went to
the school funds.

A License is not a tax; nor a tax a
license, at all. Neither do we Jine men
for keeping store, saloon or any other
kind of business, we may tax them for
purposes of general good.

The case of "White vs City of Lin-
coln," quoted so much, is not analo-
gous.

The Ordinance before the Court in
that case, was a "License Ordinance,"
for licensing the sale of malt and vin-
ous Liquors. Ac. The city of Lincoln
attempting to take and use part of the
money to be obtained under said ordi-
nance for other purposes than school
purposes, which was clearly illegal and
so declared by the court.

We have been simply considering
this matter, hitherto, from a legal and
business point of view, with its moral
justness, its effect on the Temperance
cause or the wisdom of the council in
fixing the amounts, we are not treat-
ing at present.

We have shown the need of money,
we could show that every tax-pay- er in
the City is iutprrested in the value of
the general fund orders, and that if
they can be brought nearer par, just so
much nearer as they are brought just
so much less does the city pay for every
dollar's worth of work they have done.
The nearer they are at par the sooner
will we have money in the Treasury,
and be preparing for the day when a
U. S. court mandamus will make us
levy and collect and in money a tax
to pay off our bonded indebtedness.
This city lias fooled along about
as far as she can get, she is nearly at
the end of her tether. One set of num-

skulls after the other have tinkered
at her affairs till she is practically
bankrupt, without being able to go in-

to bankruptcy and liquidate as an in-

dividual could do. We have long urg-
ed a settlement of our business in
some legal way as of the utmost im-

portance above all school matters, li-

cense matters and all else. Viewed
from a business point, purely. Ordi-
nance No. 85, was the first glmimer of
common sense the council have shown
lately and any business man in this
town fights his own interests and that
ofthe town when lie refuses to comply
with its provisions or attempts to have
it deel ired illegal.

There is another aspect to this case
The "Temperance" people claim
they are sold out on the license ques-
tion, that the cause of temperance has
been betrayed Sec. The Herald deep-
ly sympathises with every poor, honest,
temperance woman in the town and
belive they have been sold out and
are being sold out every day by the
"Blatherskites," half-fledge- d lawyers
and political trimmers to whom the
few honest men (?) of the organization
seem to have turned over its manage-
ment in chief.

Truth and real honesty will in the
end prevail and we beg leave to tell
these honest person", that they may
yet see the day when the little II euald,
whom they (through bad advice) re-

viled and spit upon will be the only
true champion they have against time-server- s,

hypocrites and office hunting
marplots.

Temperance people take the word of
an honest whiskey editor. "If you want
your cause to succeed relegate the
men who are now running and trading
on your honest motives to a back bench
at once, in every lodge. Temple and
Order.

Rring to the front your own true
and tried temperance men; men who
have shown by a lifetime of abstinence
that they are what you call " temper-
ance" men. No man who joins an or-

der to get an office, inside or out, can
be trusted. If he can't wait to show by
his works that he is an abstainer, for a
year or two, but must have a title and
an office at once, vote him down. He
dou'c love your cause for pure motives

and will sooner or later prove a back-
slider and a burden. Your notion of
elevating men because they are now
active, gassy, and cheeky to do some-
thing for "the cause" is all wrong, it
does not sustain them, it does not help
them in the end anil certainly does not
the order.

A drinking man who honestly joins
any of your organizations to be truly
kept from the bane of intoxicating
drinks and has not grit, endurance
stamina enough to maintain his posi-

tion grittily and earnestly while older
and truer temperance men are advanc-
ed to the front but must be coaxed and
bribed with an office, lias not the pa-

tience, the will, to conquer his appetite
for drink either. If he can't conquer
his longing for an office, he can't for a
cock-tai- l, make that the test.

Take then, only the true and the
tried, and one thing more throw all
your Lodges, Temples and what not,
open to the world. We say this in
earnest, from deep conviction. Nearly
all secret societies aro bad-medicin- e,

their influence is curtailed, their mo-

tives abused.
Christ did not preach in secret, the

Apostles took no vow but to obey the
laws of the church and took that open-

ly.
Secret societies for controlling prac-

tical evils of the day, are an

and dangerous, leading the young to a
fondness for mysteries, plotting and
under hand ways of accomplishing
their objects, and finally to commu-
nism and anarchy.

Timber Law.

IIou.se OF R EI 11 ESENTATI VES.
Washington, 1). C, June 3, 18 78.
To the Editor of the Omaha Evening News.

Sin: As many enquiries are made
relative to the provisions of the " Tim-
ber Culture Hill," the following may
be of interest: The law requires the
planting of ten (10) acres of trees to
every 1U tu res; smaller quantities of
land in proportion, as for every 80 acres
but five acres are required to lie plant-
ed. It requires during the first
year the brcukiny of five acres
to every 130 acres. During the second
year the breaking of five acres, and
cultivating to crop of the first five
acres broken. Third year, cultivating
to crop of second year's breaking, and
plauti)ty to tret it of the first five acres
broken. The fourth year requires
planting of trees 011 second year's
breaking of five acres. The patent is re-

ceivable at the end of eight years from
date of entry, subject, however, to can-
cellation for ce with any
of these provisions. Seeds, trees or
cuttings can be used.

Yours truly.
Fuank Welch.

With all due respect for the Pilot's
good intentions in pushing Crounse to
the front as a candidate for congress
so early, for the Judge's sake we beg the
Pilot to !esist. Don't kill him so early
Hro. Hilton, give him a chance wkii
the remaining !0 candidates yet to hear
from. You will extract all the lacteal
sweetness of your winsome nature, and
the fluid from several herds of blooded
cows hefon fail; nearly five m.m.ths to
election and there t id be some in time-
ly frosts between now and then.
Hur' oni. n.

Nominations cf Nebraska Fostiiiustors.

The president to-d- ay nominated the
following postmasters: Hiram O.
P.iino, Fremont. Neb.: Albert R.Ch.im-berli- u,

Ashland, N'eb.; John W. Mar-
shall, Plattsmouth. Neb.; Theo. C.
Hacker, Hrownviile, N'eb.

II AYE YGC HEAD
Jliss Altrit's New Story,
l'NIEIS THE I.I LACs"

This story rivals in interest Miss Al-cot- t's

lirs: great success, "Little Wom-
en." The scei.e is laid in a tine old
New England homestead and the
neighboring country town, and the
naif dozen jolly boys and girls who
form the chief characters are describ-
ed, and a thousand pranks and scrapes
detailed in the author's very best
style. Two characters that will espe-
cially delight the readers are a runa-
way circus-bo- y and his wonderful
trained dog "Sancho," who, for "ways
that are dark and tricks that are vain,"
almost rivals the "Heathen Chinee."

"Under the Lilacs" was begun in St.
Nicholas, Scribner's illustrated maga-
zine for girls and boys, for November,
1877, and will be completed in October,
1878. - The publishers offer the 12
numbers, from November, 1877. to
October, 1878, containing "Under the
Lilacs," complete, besides three shorter
serials, and short stories, . poems,
pictures, rhymes, and jingles almost
innumerable, for 2 50, or they can be
had of any book-sell- er at the same rate.

The regular price of St. Nicholas is
3.00 a j ear, or 25 cents a number.

John G. Whittier says: "It is little
to say of St. Nicholas that it is the
best Child's Periodical in the world."

The Christian Union says: "It is a
delightful magazine for children of all
ages from five to eighty-seve- n.

The New York Tribune says: "St.
Nicholas has reached a higher platform,
and commands for this service wider
resource in art and letters than any of
its predecessors or con temporaries."

The London Academy says: We
have no hesitation in saying that both
in the letter-pres-s and the pictures
this American magazine has no rival."

THE MARKETS.
home markets.

lcrcrouTKO r. f. k. white.
WIio.it. No. 2...

.1 .

" rejert !.. BCorn, .
Corn, ear
Oats
llarley, St. 2

" 3 .
" rejected..

Rye

latest new yokk mahkets
Xfw oi:k. Junr 12.

Moiipv,
Gold ".. '. "101

LATEST CHICACO MARKETS.

Chicaoo. Jump 12.

Flour 5 00L;r 2".
Wlii-a- t

Corn 3i Vi

Ou's ''S
Kyp..... . M'f
I'.arlev 4"
Native CaMle 3 Ntfi 3 lit
Trxaa Cattle 2 r
Hons 3 2.V.HJ 50

HU1HSARD HOUSE,
D. WOODARD, - - - Prop

Yl'ccpJn? Water, A'cl.
Good ai joinindaiii)Us and reasonable char;- -

es. A goort livery kept in connection with the
house 61

WILLIAM HEROLD,
eleak-- r la

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

PLANKETS.

FLANNELS,
FURNISHING GOOD3.

:o :- -

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Larse stock cf

BOOTS and SHOES
ti be

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:

Notions, Queensware,
anil in fact everything you can call Tor in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOH HIDES AND TCKS.

AH kind of country produce taken In ge

for goods. 3iyi

CMcap Burlington & Qnincy R. R.

IS THE

DIRECT ROUTE
UETWEKX THE

East and West,
Runnicg Through Cais

rttoMCHiOAGO'T"

Council Bluffs,
CONNECTING WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
-F-OR AM. I-V-

XEim.isic.i.
COLORADO.

roriXG.
CTA IT.

.vo.vr.i.v I.
XKV .IDA.

ARIZOXA.
IDAHO,

AND--

t si it o t; r; 11 v a n s
TO

KANSAS CITY, TCPEKA.ATCHfeOK L S'. J:?.enSi

Through Cars t'H0JST0N:lKd a!l !'"i"t'i t,:i

JlI-- Oi t: J. KAVsAH l TEXAS,
AND

Houston Si Texas Central Kaiil'onds.

-I- T is THE

UIEECT BOTJTE
1ROM THE

West to ilw East
AND TilK

EAST TO THE WEST.
All information :ilouf iMtt-- r of fare will le

clit'i'ilully jivca iy ajii'lyhiir
1). W. HITCHCOCK.
Cn-ii- . NVcs. l'ass. A;i t..

421 y CllIl'A(i.

HARDWARE STORE,
In riat:s:noutli. Neb., on Fourth St., almt thf

MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK,
you will find :

Corn rhintcrs, (liautl &, Iiorsr)
Sfirrinsr IImvs,

SuHiy Iioivs,
Ciiltii :iJors,

and all kinds of Fa nil Implements anl
Shelf Hardware. Tin Ware, See.,

ALSO,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sale
a; in

e--t-

0

00 " r
o

C5 -

O
cr
CO

CD 'J. 2-- S

i4
O. F. JOHNSON,

DEALER IN

Drugs Medicines
-- AND

WALL PAPER.

sr' ,, .... - i .... .jgr
" ' ' I,-- I

All Paper Trimmed Free of
rCk

ALSO DEALER IX

BOOKS.
Stationery, Magazines,

AND

Latest Publications.
Prescription Carefully Compounded

by au Experituced Ilrusslst.

BEMCilllLr. THC PLACE.

COR. FIFTH & MAIN S1REETS
rLATTSMOUTII. NES.

OUR SILVER

ID 0 LIL A

What to do with the Silver Dollar
has been agitating the public mind for
some time. You can find out at

ELI PLUMMER'S

I will give in exchange 15 His choice

dried peaches for a Silver Doll;;r.

13 lbs choice dried currants for a Sil-

ver Dollar.

1 lb choice (I. P. Tea for a Silver
Dollar.

A large package of the best A. Sugar
foj a Silver Dollar.

Or any other quality of sugar for 'a
Silver Dollar.

All sized package of coffe for a Sil-

ver Dollar.

Smoking and chewing tobacco in

large quantity for a silver dollar.

A large invoice of salt fish just ree'd

that I wish to exchange for silver dol-ar- s.

20 yds nice prints for a silver dollar.

10 gingham

13 muslin

10 " white pique "

A large pocket full of thread

1 pair men's JJritsh half hose for a

silver dollar.

10 pair of ladies white hose for. a sil-

ver dollar.

Nice summer shawls for a silver dol-

lar.

And a Great Variety of Goods
I have not room to men-

tion at the same rates. '

Call and Exumiiif; the

all nan and purchased for

lam also Willing to Re-

ceive all the Silver
Dollars Offered on

Accounts.

Embrace the oppor-
tunity before it is

ovcrlastinijlv
too late.

Eli Plummer.

SOLOMON & NATHAN
would respectfully announce to their many patrons that they have received a
magnificent selection of Spring and Summer good--- , which tliy intend to sell
at prices which defy competition. Our facilities for purchasing in the mar-ket- s

of the East are such that we are able to oiler better induecm-iil- to tins

trade than any other firm in the city, regardless of assertions to the ctmtniry.
Accordingly we give you our price list, which after examination will con-

vince you of our low prices and the amount of money you will be capabh.? of
saving by purchasing from ns.

General Dry Goods.
lieantiful sprint:

" prints "Standard Hrnnd," Id yd". tr I

" - "other 20
Good inality shi'i'tin?. 61 jc per y:ird.
Yard wide bleached muslin per yard.

" lll'IIWII ' - up.
Cheviot shirtings. . 9 and Via " "
le Dims K,e up, (lucking k1 ie up
lied tiekinu 8'ie up. worsted delaines lre per yard.
Splendid assortment dress good at '.land 10c per yard up.
Ciiiifliams 8'ji' per yard no.
Good quality lilaek alpara 2)o per yard up.
TaMe linens i"e up. Napkins 7.".c per yard up.
Crash Towelini: per yard up.
Handsome patterns in siiiiimt'i- - shawl Tie tip.
Cotton Uattin !ood 7 lls forl up.
A full line of Lad es. Cent-- , and Children Hose from fie per p.:ir up.
Carpet Chain " Standard Urand " in f Mi packages . i.

Carpets.
A MAOXIFICKXT ASSOUTMKX T.

Hemp 20c per yard. Ingrain 37' ie per yard.
Two-pl- y all wool?": per yard, lliree-pl- y SI 25 per yard.
Ilrussells i no per yard.
I)oor mats, rugs very low.
One yard wide "oor'oil loth, 27V np.
One and a half yards wide llo roil elutli, Coe up.

.4 CHOICE SELECTION OF CASSl.UFRF FOR MEN A Nit Hoys
SUITS. WE OFFER SPLENDID BAROAIXS IN THIS DEP T.

All wool cassinieres 7."e up. Tweeds i:c up. Cottonadcs 1." ,r up.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
w e nave received direct from I'arts" t '

molten in tins city, wiiieii we oiler fiom to
drens Trimmed Hats from 7"e up. .shapes .Hie

l'lain ami Cros drain Kildmns retailed at
3T,e hit vard.

Kid ;lves -, per pair up. I.isle Thread Clove tr.e up. :t!I eidorsTrimming Silks. Satins. aloiur. TuriU.i. at remai kab'v Ion ie.

Handsome I'.laek Spani-i- t l.aee Seaifs from .ve to t." each,
lslaek l.aee Scarf oods by the ard l."e up.
Ladies handkerchiefs 5c iip. Ladies silk hacdki rdiief :v up
An cxtciMve variety of Ne k l ies a'-- Ti.-.su- from loc up.
Net crepe rueliin: loe per yard up. Veilim; ;;ne pi r vard.Silk parasols 7.".c up. Cotton par.isoi l"ie up.
Laces. ed,L;ini:s ami embroidei ics from y.t-- j ai d up.
Fans from "e to Sl.'ui each.

Mir stock of is complete in c erv particular. V.'e :.K.i can v ear. I board in all colormottoes, canva., etc., at exceedingly low lb:iircs.

White Goods in Great Profusion.
riques nausook plain and Mriped Jaconet. Lishop and Victoria Lawn Swi--- , r.niin inprice liom toe per ard up.
r.urtoiis of every description. An unusual display of Col Ion. Si'.k, Ilnlc, Hall and Tw o l ivFringe. Trimmings of cvciy description.
Corsets mm) :;"( up. A uiiiipie election of f.iek combs from de to each.
Culli and collars up. full line of Ladie- - Sml. I .ad.es hoiOn uieb rear from Je up.

Gents Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
A conip! te line. Suits from i..ri up.

' IT - . cellars and neck ties at prices within tie- - leach of all.
Cents underwear Ironi Si- - up. Colored ovcrs'iirts. Mm up.
.While shirts, 7oC up. Calico .shirts, .Vic up. Percale si:ii is, 7"e up.

BOOTS A IS D 31IOKS.
An ext'-nsiv- .' line, noted for th.'ir durability and cl.e::pn ss.
Mens boots from .,) per pair n p. l'. ivs boot ; f i oo; pi. r p i j , up.
Mens shoes, up. Ladles shot s up. I l.ibi: ei.s shoe. Sr up.

Hats
Latest styles, good hats, from Toe up. Caps frm,) i'..e u;

We til so carry ti full line of jewelry, w.iteho. docks, silver spo.ti:-,- . kii.i., I, i

cutlery, writin; materials, narket ba-ke- t, woik baskets, etc.

F A C T O 11

Call and

S0L0M0K

:TZETW

-

I) RES OOODS, HOSIER I',

inot superb selection r r'al'ern II., 1 e cr e -
each ; :ilvi, a f:i!l lint el Ladle. and Clul-- "up. .N ice tloucrs luc up. M naii'.ent lee up.

holes. de i,i u-- . s. S ril dioiis, low !y at tern

and Caps.

, 1

AT

Y I II I C W s.
be convhi

& NATHAH.

QOODS
FOR -

SI EE SfARFS.
TAR EE J. I A' ; .V.

NOTIONS,
ETC.

SPRING AND SUMMER

WHITE OOODS. TOWELS.
DOMESTICS, ( ORSETS,

SII A HA N DKERCH IEFS, ET '.,

A Full Assortment of

BBTS AMID SIHODES

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queensware,
Etc.,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

CALIFORNIA DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS

AXD JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange

for Goods. 4"y


